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Program outline:  

There is clear evidence that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples experiencing Acute 
Coronary Syndromes do not receive the same level of care or achieve the same clinical 
outcomes as other Australians.  It is equally clear that there are services that are addressing 
these issues at the local level.   With support and collaboration the successes of these 
services can be shared to improve health outcomes for the whole population. 

Objectives: 

- To review effective models of care 
- To consider the opportunities and barriers to improve client experience and 

outcomes 
- To identify opportunities to transfer existing successful models to other locations 
- To develop a policy and advocacy action plan 

Aims for the day: 

- To showcase exemplary work from phase one of the Lighthouse Hospital project  

- To workshop ideas to assist with the development of a toolkit for phase two of Lighthouse 
Hospital project 

 

 

 

AHHA-HF 
Policy Think Tank 
Adelaide Convention Centre 

 

In the spirit of respect, we acknowledge this country as belonging to the 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples of Australia. 

This country is the only place in the world where Australia's First Peoples 
belong, and there is no place in Australia where this is not true. 

 



 
 

 

PROGRAM 

From 09:00  Registration  

09:00 – 09:45 Tea & Coffee 

10:00 – 10:05 

MC Welcome 

Vicki Wade (Heart Foundation) & Andrew McAuliffe (AHHA) 

10:05 – 10:20 

15 mins  

Welcome to Country 

Aunty Josie 

10:20 – 10:30 

10 mins  

Program overview and objectives  

Vicki Wade & Andrew McAuliffe  

10:30 – 10:40 

10 mins 

 Opening Address - Where have we been and where are we 

going: the Lighthouse journey so far 

Dr Robert Grenfell (Heart Foundation) 

10:40 – 10:50  

10 mins 

The ideal patient journey - introduction of case  studies 

 

Kelley O’Donohue (Heart Foundation) 

10:50 – 11:05 

Morning Tea 

11:05 – 11:25  

20 mins 

Investigation of the Issues related to Service Improvement for 
the Cherbourg Cardiac Outreach Clinic: A new model of care 
 
Ms Vivian Bryce and Dr William Wang  (the Princess Alexandra 

Hospital) 

11:25 – 11:45  

20 mins  

 Flinders Medical Centre  

Daphne Perry (Flinders Medical Centre) 

11:45 – 12:05  

20 mins 

Path of care of patients with Acute Coronary Syndrome: 

Inequalities by Aboriginality  

Ben Scalley (Combined University Centres for Rural Health) 

12:05 – 12:25 Closing the gap for Aboriginal Cardiac patients by working 

together  



 
 

20 mins Ms Val White (Tamworth Base Hospital)   

12:30 – 13:00 

Lunch 

30 mins  

13:00 – 13:20 

20 mins 

Introduction and overview of phase 2 of a Lighthouse hospital 

project 

Dr Robert Grenfell  

13:20 – 13:30 

10 mins 

Focus group overview - 

Key priorities for service improvement across: 

Cultural performance 

Workforce 

Governance and accountability 

Clinical Quality Improvement  

 

Vicki Wade & Andrew McAuliffe 

13:30 – 14:45 

1 hr 15 mins 

(rotation and working 

afternoon tea)  

Group sessions – Questions to address  

- Does the framework address the key issues?   

 

- What are the essential factors to enable a service to 

address the key issues?     

 

- How could a Lighthouse project support development of 

the culture, processes and competencies needed      

14:45 – 15:15 

30 mins 

Report back / Summary and Agreement of a Statement of 

Outcomes 

15.15 – 15.30 

15 mins  

Wrap up and conclusions  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Speakers’ Biographies 
 

Aunty Josie Agius 
 
Aunty Josie Agius is a Kaurna Elder. She grew up on Point Pearce Mission, Yorke Peninsula. 
She is dedicated to keeping Aboriginal culture and language alive and this is seen through 
her tireless work with her community. She was one of South Australia's first Aboriginal 
health and also education worker in schools. She currently devotes a lot of her time to the 
Port Youth Theatre, Kurruru.  
 
Vicki Wade  
 
Vicki is a proud Aboriginal woman and her traditional lands are in the south-west of Perth. 
With strong Noongar ties, her family has and continues to fight for the rights of and 
preservation of Noongar spirituality and culture, a critical element that Vicki believes needs 
to be addressed to help close the gap. 
 
Vicki’s career in health spans over thirty years in which time she has been instrumental in 
developing policy and setting strategic direction for Aboriginal health. She has held many 
senior positions throughout her career including: 

 Nurse educator  

 Heart failure specialist nurse  

 Clinical Nurse Consultant in Cardiology  

 Cardiac Rehabilitation Coordinator  

 Senior lecturer with the University of Western Sydney  

 NSW State Manager of the Aboriginal Vascular Health Program  

 Area Director of Aboriginal Health in Sydney South West Area Health Service 

Vicki is a member of the national Close the Gap Committee and a member of the Cardiac 
Society of Australian and New Zealand’s (CSANZ) Indigenous working group. In 2009 Vicki 
was the first Aboriginal Nurse to be invited to deliver the Cardiovascular Nursing lecture to 
the annual CSANZ scientific meeting. 
 
Vicki is also very active in her community in NSW where she has been a member of the local 
Aboriginal Land Council and has been instrumental in setting up the first Aboriginal owned 
and run general practice centre not reliant on Government funding. 
 
She has four children and three grandchildren and for their sake hopes that her 
commitment and efforts can contribute to closing the gap.  
 
Mr Andrew McAuliffe,  BAppSci, GDSocSci, AFCHSM 

Andrew graduated BAppSci (LaTrobe) and subsequently completed a GDSocSci at the 
University of Queensland. Andrew worked as a physiotherapist in Victoria and Queensland 
before commencing research, system redesign and quality improvement projects in the 
areas of palliative care and orthopaedics.  He worked in a range of service development and 



 
 

quality improvement roles and then moved into health service management.   His past roles 
have included managing elective surgery reform projects, emergency department 
modernisation programs and coordinating accreditation programs for public hospitals and 
aged care facilities across southern Queensland.  
 
He was the acting Director, Oral Health Unit, Queensland Health from 2004-2006 and the 
Program Director Oral Health, Northern Territory Department of Health from 2007-2012. He 
is currently the Senior Director, Policy and Networks with the Australian Healthcare and 
Hospitals Association. 
 
Dr Robert Grenfell 

Rob is a Public Health Physician who currently holds the position of the National Director, 
Cardiovascular Health at the Heart Foundation.  Robs previous roles include being a 
Strategic Health Advisor to Parks Victoria and a Senior Medical Advisor Preventive Health, 
Department of Health Victoria. 
 
Other positions have included member of the Victorian Quality Council, chair of General 
Practice Victoria, member of the Health advisory committee of the NHMRC, physician in 
charge of travel health BHP, and General Practice. Until recently Rob ran a General Practice 
in the small isolated rural community of Natimuk, where he still runs a community art space, 
the Goat gallery. 
 
Kelley O’Donohue, BSc.PubHlth, GradDip.Psych  
 
Kelley is the Senior Project Officer with the Heart Foundation’s National Aboriginal Health 
Unit and has worked in the area of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander heart health for over 
10 years. 
 
Kelley has a background in health promotion, public health and psychology gradating with a 
degree in health science and a graduate diploma of psychology from the Queensland 
University of Technology. 
 
Kelley is a director on the Heartkids QLD board where she advocates for the rights of 
children and families with heart defects. This personal pursuit, combined with her work in 
Aboriginal health, has fed her passion for a holistic approach to health, healing and family. 
 
Vivian Bryce  
 
Vivian Bryce RN, BN, MN is a Clinical Nurse Consultant at the Princess Alexandra Hospital in 
Brisbane.  Vivian was the project officer who explored and developed a new model of care 
for the outreach Cardiology clinic run by the Princess Alexandra Hospital in the community 
of Cherbourg Queensland. The project extended beyond the model of care and addressed 
other issues that effected evidence based timely Cardiology care in this community. 
 
  



 
 

Dr William Wang, MMBS PhD FRACP 
 
Associate Professor William Wang (MMBS Sydney, PhD Cambridge, FRACP) is a cardiologist 
at Princess Alexandra Hospital in Brisbane.  He currently visits Inala Indigenous Health 
Service to provide cardiology care.  He is a part of Associate Professor Noel Hayman’s 
chronic disease team that visits Cunnamulla regularly in remote south west Queensland.  Dr 
Wang was a visiting specialist at Cherbourg and was involved in developing a new model of 
care for the cardiac outreach service there. 
 
Daphne Perry 
 
Daphne has worked as the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Remote Area Clinical Liaison 
Nurse for Cardiac Surgery at Flinders Medical Centre for the past 5 years. Prior to 
commencing this position she worked in both the Cardiac Care Unit and Cardiac Surgical 
Ward.  She has written and instigated a number of procedures and protocols which have 
improved the quality of Indigenous patient care within the Cardiac Surgical Unit at 
FMC.  She has also trained and worked as a Nurse Ambassador for the Heart Foundation, 
and has completed a post grad degree in Cardiovascular Nursing. 
 
Dr Ben Scalley 
 
Ben is currently a Public Health Registrar spanning four organisations within WA Health. This 
includes both the metropolitan organisations of the WA Tuberculosis control program, the 
Humanitarian entrant health service and North Metropolitan communicable disease control. 
He also works in a population health unit in rural Western Australia. 
 
Ben has recently commenced the role of Assistant Professor at the University of Western 
Australia within the Combined Universities Centre for Rural Health.  
 
Ben’s qualifications include a Master of Public Health (Distinction) from the University of 
Wollongong; Medical Bachelor/ Bachelor of Surgery (Honours) and a Bachelor of education 
(Human movement and Health Education) from the University of Sydney. 
 
Val White 
 
Val is a Gamilaroi woman born in Manilla, NSW. She has a diploma in Social Welfare from 
Western Sydney University and a degree in Health Science from Charles Sturt University. 
Val has worked in the Social Work Department at Tamworth Rural Referral Hospital (TRRH), 
NSW, since 1983 with a 3 year break to complete her studies and return in 1988. 
Although Val works in a mainstream position she has always had a strong commitment to 
improve the health status of Aboriginal people. Val has worked on many state and local 
Aboriginal committees' and is well known throughout the Aboriginal communities. 
 
 


